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ism will be lost. No matter which guns be victorious—whether Ger-
___ : English, the working class everywhere will have to pay the
jill. The international reaction and militarism, in case they we 
victorious, will put on the working-class chains ten times heavier

' (rtom the Moscow “Izvestia” of October 19th)
man or

WORKERS, AWAKE!
The dream of the German imperialists of world dominion, which 

they sought to rear on heaps of corpses, in a sea of blood, has gone up 
in smoke. Vain are their efforts! The sword cannot forever rule the 
world. In one night everything has tumbled down with a crash. The 
shameless commerce with peoples in the East over the corpse of the 
strangled revolution has brought its fruits: it forced the peoples of 
the West to unite for a desperate war of self-defense. Everything 
goes down. In the battlefields of Flandenythe Balkans and Pales
tine defeat after defeat. The alliance of the Central Powers, that 

foundation for world dominion by Germany has

than before.
The proletariat of all countries must stop the slaughter by rising.

in the interests of freedom andThey are called to .dictate peace 
oceialism.

Now the hour has come to act At this moment the English and 
French workmen may follow the signal given by the German work
ers. This signal must be given. Forward, German workers, soldiers, 

Forward to the battle of freedom, for an immedv 
Forward towards the brotherhood of all

I

male and female !
ate peace and socialism ! , , ,
i. oples under the banner of free labor ! Down with the class ride 
of the bourgeoisie! All power to the proletariat! Long live the 
German republic! Long live the international revolution of the pro-#

k ariat! .

J.
was to serve as a 
failed.completely. Hardly had the robbers terminated theirquatrels 
about the booty: Poland for Germany and Austria, Roumania for 
Bulgaria and Turkey, Dobrudja for Germany, Austria and Bulgaria— 
when Bulgaria left the coalition and concluded a separate peace with 
awakening of the tortured, misled proletariat, at the thought of the 
German protectorate and war, the people desire peace. And already

from the West in order to force

AN APPEAL OF THE “SPARTAOUS” GROUP 
To the Workers of All Countries !

the German soldiers are tying driven MB BUM!
Bulgaria to continue the war. The German proletarian, who has 
nothing to eat—whose wife and children pine away for their husbanc 
and rather—this proletarian must now take by the throat the Bulgar
ian nro.etarien and force him to go on fighting.

........................ „ H

Christmas, 1918.
Men and Women of Labor ! Comrades !“ Proletarians! IHB1IBPMMM—MMMMMBB——MW

“The revolution in Germany has come! The masses of the so
driven to slaughter for the sake ofdiets who for four years were

tM|, «hat the groundS slipping mi beneath it. It is bankrupt: exploited, cruahed and sUrv«l- h^Tnity-lie^b^-
Lkn.pt in the batttlefielda, bankrupt in it. internal and external that fearful t<K>l °f °Ppre”n ', , repLentati-e., aîd therewith
policies Aud uow it .tend. aghaat before the eou^ueucee of It. en on the Sremd ’ l t,P„ „„ the Kaiser and the
criminal m.l.tar, adventure. It i. appalled at the very thought o he ,he -o.tnotice.ble Worke„' ud Soldier,'
awakening of the t*»W P"“ “ "» * **
“LTÏSZI.ZZ* government -oei.i.aL-tb, Beheld. = £-gU we d. ^

manns-offer their services in order to sustain the tottering power power^actually }*« “ revolutlon has already been attained,
of the German bourgeoisie. At this hour of a possible wor<1 r*v^ "t f the governmenC all those Socialists Who m August,
lion they are busy with petty bargaining, at!tempting toget a few rher. ^ J, precioUs possesion, the International whosKSKasarSSsass** c-s- -——*- - - “1
ter among the peoples. They want merely to put up a fewpatches natmnaL countries, now the German proletananhim-
snd blur the class rule of the capitalists and Pruss.an reaction, so But, wo . Hevc we have the right to appear before
tv t their role may be more acceptable to the people. What were self «peaks * _ From the first day of this war we endea-
he Edition, for which they eoo«nt«d to do th^ iaekey .oer- yon^for^ - b» nam ^ ^ ^
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jL retidntion of the Beiehatag. Tea, right now, when the Englis
iüd S field-guns are exerting their effort, not to.give any»- 
and rrenen k franchise reform in Pros-
demnitie* ,he Qniv,„.l franchi», thank, to the

and piteous role which «h. Beiehrtag l». pUyed dnr-
i th _,r has become an empty mockery. And these arm 
ing the war, has become v immediate revocation
° .««- **.«* «.1=».... .*-*

tit intermittently. Thu. they declare ther readinem m 
few contemptible ministerial seats, to play the comedy 
(Tmanv and tho. defend tit. ml, of the copitohrt "“ *f 
LTnrti of th. people’s -rath. Thi, i. tit, m«t..n«

. « « MfAmnA 99 Our task consists precisely in tùs
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rum o of tbe whole situation. Forward

* LTtiTLLTLtham! Long live tb« revolution of the intar-

forward to a vtrtory *£
dictate peace, then the .cause of freedom and social

1 that in Germany all 
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Intern
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the conviction that the hourshare
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The Appeal of The “Spartacus” Group
To The Berlin Workmen
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